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BY AUTHORITY,

A Majority of tho llonnl of tnojim'tors of
Klection for thu M Vrei-lui't- , District of
Bouth Hllo, Hnwnli, lmving resigned otllru,
nml thcro not being suflleient time to Ml
snld vncnnulos nml to entry out the require-
ments of law prior to tlio Hlth lny of Nov-
ember, the ilny Proclaimed for the Special
Klection for Heprvontntivo In mlil

notice is hereby given that the Pro-
clamation Issued from this Department
under ilato of November 1th, 1892, order-
ing such Klection, is hereby rescinded.

a. n. wtlcox,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllco, November 21, lh!)J.
fS0

PROCLAMATION.

Dkpartmest ok Fis.vsfi:, )

Honolulu, UetoberO, 1S!U. )

By virtue of authority given by an Act
of tho legislative Assembly, entitled 1111

" Act to Prevent the Infeetion of Cholera
in the Hawaiian Islands," approved on the
27th day of September, 1S02, upon recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Health, 1 do
hereby declare all Ports of llntry in tho
Kingdom, now open to commerce--

E. C. MACFAlUiANlC,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1S!)2. 5Ti7-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water liates, are hereby notilled
that, owing to thu drouth mid the scarcity
of water in tho Government Hcservoirs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m,,
and 5 to 0 o'clock v. m., until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

Oh as. T. Gui.u'k,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, 11. I., Oct. 15, IS!):.'.
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It is probable that tho report of
tho select committee, to whom was
referred tho question of a now cen-
tral fire statiou, will bo acceptable
to the Honolulu Fire Department.
The roport recommouds an appro-
priation of $35,000 for tho erection
of a shapely and substantial build-
ing of brick, concrete and stone, in-

terior finish and ornamentation to
bo loft for a more farorablo financial
period. Leading1 firemen have been
heard to express their satisfaction
with this recommendation, saying
that if tho Department bo ailorded
a respectable shell, tho different com-
panies may adopt measures to raise
money by subscriptions for internal
fittings and furnishings. Anyway,
the construction of the sholl will be
a groat deal done.

Tho Govornmont has as j'ot taken
no stops, that tho public aro aware
of, toward filling the vacancy in the
Registrarship of Public Accounts
caused by the appointment of Mr.
F. S. Pratt as Consul-Goner- at
San Francisco. It is of course ru-

mored round town that certain per-
sons have boon promised tho posi-

tion. However that may bo, the
Cabinet havo now an opportunity to
hIjow that they are opposed to the
priuciplo of political or family ser-
vices or afllliations being recognized
as a claim for position in tho Gov-
ornmont service. They may fill tho
vacancy out of tho present number
of public officials and by a judicious
selection gain, not only praise from
tho public, but tho opportunity to
givo a series of well-deserv- pro-
motions in lieu of increases of salary.
When so many officials aro threaten-
ed with loss of salary by their ollicos
being abolished for tho sake of
economy, no ono outsido of tho pub-
lic service should bo appointed to
any office if thoro is ono in tho ser-
vice already capable of filling tho
bill.

Tho Advertiser had a sudden and
sovor spasm of virtue on Saturday
regarding tho publication of anony-
mous contributions. Scripture says
a man's foes aro thoy of his own
household. Most of tho anony-
mous contributions which havo ap-

peared against both political parties
exposing their contradictions or se-

cret plans havo como from members
of thoir own political afllliations;
those obliged by business, official, or
family reasons and relations to keep
their private and genuine opinions
on the political situation, or tho con-
duct of some official, or tho Legisla-
ture, or other burning question of
the day to thomsolvos unless thoy
can, undor tho socuro sholtor of the
editorial sanction, publish their com-
munications without thoir real signa-
ture, As tho Advertisor has boon
the greatest sinner in throwing its
protecting wing over tho scurrilous
and abusive emanations of our com-

munity by publishing ribald and
libellous letters auonymously, wo

aro glad to seo its public confes-
sion of wrong-doin- g and repentance
therefor, and its promise of amond-nion- t

in tho future. Wo trust that
it is sincore, but shall wait for tho
fruits of its repent mice before ex-

pressing any opinion in that direc-

tion.

Lottor From Mr. Davios.

ISniTon Bm.Lirm':
Upon my return this morning from

Hawaii L am rather appalled at t no
array of literature which has been
elicited by the publication of tho
letter you' did me the favor to print
out lie 10th iut. The three letters
to which I will partieu.arly allude
appeared in your contemporary and
consist of the courteous communica-
tions from Mr. Hartwell and Mr. O.
L. Carter, and the characteristic let-

ter from Mr. Thurston, who has ap-

parently been bitten by a mad Eng-
lishman, and whose letter must have
been very painful reading for Ins
friends. Mr. Emineluth has also
written, but his letter was based en-
tirely on an erroneous statement of
Mr. llartwell's to tho effect, that I
had expressed views hostile to free
trade with tho United btates. My
letter did not express any opinion
at all on that subject, as ilr. Har-
well will tee, if ho will do mo the
favor to refer to my letter again;
and Mr. llartwell's appeal to me-

chanics and others to take note of
my free trade views, is without any
justification on my part. Tho fact
is-

- that what Mr. Hartwell, Mr.
Etnineluth and the rest of us want
is not free trade, but a largo pro
tected market such as wo havo for
rice, havo had for sugar, and tlosiro
to havo for fruits and othor pro-
ducts.

Tho only point on which I wrote
was Mr. llartwell's recommendation
of tho cession of Poarl Harbor to
tho United States as a naval station:
and this subject, for some inscrut-
able reason, Mr. Hartwell declines to
discuss, leaving it, as ho says, "to
others." Cession, as I understand
it, on ono side means annexation on
tho other; but 1 find 1113'solf entirely
at a loss to reconcile Air, Hartwell
and Mr. Thurston on tho uso of tho
word "cession." Mr. Hartwell de-

clares that in 1873 tho Hawaiian
King and four Hawaiian Ministers,
with tho endorsement of tho Chief
Justice and Associate Justices of tho
Supremo Court (of whom I believe
Mr. Hartwell was then ono), "desired
to cede Pearl Harbor to tho United
States as a Naval Station."

Mr. Thurston as solemnly declares
that "it never has been proposed that
any territory should bo ceded to tho
United States at Poarl Eivor."

It is impossible for 1110 to know
which of these statements is authen
tic, but I happen to remember very
distinctly that in 1873 a meeting of
tho Chamber of Commerce was call-
ed at which it was proposed that tho
Chamber should urge on tho Cabinet
the cession of Pearl Harbor to tho
United States. Tho President of tho
Chamber was asked whether this in-

volved tho offer of tho cession or tho
xovereiynty of Pearl Harbor. Upon
his replying that, it did involve the
sovereignty, the Chamber decided to
omit any reference to Pearl Harbor
in their conference with tho Cabinet.
This is particularly impressed on my
motnory by my recollection of tho
gratification which Chiof Justico
Allen expresses, in tho presence of
tho Ministers, at tho avoidance by tho
Chamber of any reference to cession
of torritory. Undor these circum-
stances I am inclined to think Mr.
Hart well's memory may havo led
him astray with regard to the desires
of tho statesmen and judges whoso
names ho publishes. Be that as it
may. Mr, Thurston now declares
that what has been proposed in tho
past and what is now proposed, is
simply that the Hawaiian Govorn-
mont shall grant to tho United
States a franchise similar in princi-
ple to those granted to tho Wilder
Steamship Co. and to tho Oahu
Railway and Land Co.

If this is all Mr. Hartwell meant
when ho said that the King, Cabinet
and Supremo Court desired to cede
Pearl Harbor to tho United States
as a Naval Station, it .seems almost a
pity that he and Mr. Thurston did
not talk it over together, and agree
upon tho terms by which their views
should bo described. The word used
should havo been "concession" which
everybody understands, and with
which everybody would have been
satisfied. I now gather that your
coriespondents meant by "cession of
Pearl Harbor," "concession at Pearl
Harbor," and that appears to mo to
settle tho whole question, and thoy
ought to fool grateful to mo for the
opportunity I havo given for the
explanation. A concession such as
Mr. Thurston describes of a depot
for tho repair and refitting of ships
of war, in return for advantages
which tho United States can givo to
Hawaii, appours to mo to bo natural,
politic, and hilly consistent with tho
satisfactory and statesmanlike decla-
ration of policy which tho Cabinet
has recently issued. If it hail not
been for tho cloudy and vague lan-
guage which has boon so loosoly
used for years past, thoro would
havo boon no neod for tho explicit
announcement with which tho Min-
isterial declaration opons, and I for
one hail tho accession of this Cabi-
net as one of tho very best Hawaii
has over had.

Mr. C. L, Carter must havo risen
from the perusal of Mr, Thurston's
letter with a singular sonsation, for
after publishing an olaborato de-
fence of tho position that under
stress of circumstances "Pearl Har-
bor must go," ho finds that tho posi-
tion has been vacated by his frionds,
or olso has never boon occupied by
them.

Hut Mr. Carter is a man of groat
promise, and is marked out by birth
and by character as a Hawaiian
statesman of the future, and those
words of his, "wo want money
badly," and "if necessary Poarl Har-
bor must go," aro too cold and cruel
to come from such a pen, May 1 in
tho most earnest and friendly spirit
commend to his attention an ex-tia- .'t

from a work recently publish-
ed by a Canadian friend of mine on
this same subject of annexation:

"No truly noble individual life,
much less any truly noble national

lifo was over yet built up on princi-
ples and purposes entirely mercenary,
Prosperity must bo an incidont of
tioblo national lifo; not tho solo
foundation on which it is built. Wo
must constantly roinoinbor that tho
highest valuo of material prosperity,
for nations as for individuals, con-
sists as much in tho discipline of tho
powers required for its acquisition
as in tho acquisition itsolf. If wo
havo not the strength of brain or
hand to wrest from Nature tho suc-
cess and prosperity which others
have won, then lot us not add to our
weakness a spirit of mean depen-
dence. Tnuo. H. Davies.

Honolulu, November lit, 181)2.

Thurston's Editorial.
EniToit Bulletin:

The editorial headed "Tho Maui
Election," in this morning's Adver-
tiser, bears the thumb and oar marks
of Noble Thurston in such a con-
spicuous degree that 1 should not,
have taken notice of it, being so well
acquainted with the honorable gen-
tleman's inclination to throw mud,
whenever an election is near, only
that tho statements inado in regard
to my career as a niombor of tho
Legislature aro so unusually garmeu
and false that 1 consider it just to
the voters of Maui to rofuto tlieni.

Tho Advertiser and Mr. Thurston
may bo of tho opinion that tho lands
in question in Kula, Maui, aro Gov-
ernment lands, while the majoritj
of tho Legislature of 181)0 thought
differently, but it has yot to bo loarn-o- d

that tlio opinion of tho small
family clioue carries any weight in
this community. On tho cominitteo,
which recommended tho passage of
tho act relating to saV lands, were,
besides myself, Noble. Hind, Mullor
and Peterson, and tho report of tho
cominitteo was based upon the state
ment and evidence of Prof. Alexan-
der, whoso opinion on such mattors
is probably as sound as that of any
second-rat- e lawyer.

Tho roforonco to tho leaso of tho
Crown land is at par with tho usual
Thurston-Advortis- or assertions. Tho
Goodnoss-Robort- s firm dissolved
partnership at tho expiration of tho
lease, which was granted to me, be-

ing considered tho .only rosponsiblo
and bona fide bidder by the Crown
Land Commissioners. I well re-

member that tho Advertiser, through
some hired scribo, tried to make
political capital out of tho matter
against tho then Ministers, but it
failed misorably in tho attempt and
abandoned tho caso.

When tho Advertisor and Mr.
Thurston blamo 1110 for being a
Royalist, I do not deny tho accusa-
tion, and 1 feel pioudof being de-

nounced as a loyal subject of Her
Majesty and her Govornmont. As
long as tho Hawaiian lslanils aro a
Monarchy, wo, who havo sworn allo-gian-

to tho sovereign and consti-
tution, must oithor be royalists or
traitors; and tho Advertiser and Mr.
Thurston will find that, tho latter
aro not backed by tho people of the
land, neither in Honolulu nor on
Maui.

Mr. Thurston, who could not so-

curo an election in his own district,
but had to crawl into tho Legisla-
ture undor tho protecting shades of
his pocket, borough on Maui, is of
course anxious to seo Mr. Hocking
elected, but I havo no fear that tho
voters of Maui, a great number of
whom Mr. Thurston stigmatized in
tho Legislature as "toughs," know
enough of 1113' record and my senti-
ments of loyalty to tho independ-
ence of this kingdom to cast their
voto for mo in preference to electing
any secret annexationist at tho bid-
ding of Mr. Thurston or tho Adver-
tiser. W. 11. CoilNWELL.

That Nuisance.
Editoii Bulletin:

''Citizen's" complaint in Saturday's
issue of the Bulletin is a just ono.
When tho present Station House was
built, a sewer was laid for the pur-
pose of draining tho promises. Tho
sowor has its outlet near tho boat
landing in tho harbor. To save tho
expense of a cesspool and in viola-
tion of law, tho sanitary fixtures on
tho promises were eonnecled with
this sewer, a bit of economy too fre-
quently practiced in public works,
tho consoqiiiMicos; being the odor
complained of in Queen street and
a still more palpable nuisance on tho
water front. The remedy lies in
sinking a cesspool on tho promises,
connecting fixtures and pro-
viding means for '. .dilation by a
pipe leading to tho main roof of the
building. This is tho courso pro-
scribed for private promises and is
equally applicable to public institu-
tions. Kanitas.
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How does he feel ? He feels

cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
.strange notions, and' changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower the Remody.

How does ho foel? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower the
Remedy.

How does he feel ? lie feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower the Remody.
rpHK WKKKLY JlULLKTlN-- ia COL-J-

umns of Interesting Heading Mutter.
UlamlB,$l; mailed to foreign countries, $5.

By Jns. F. Morgan.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
Hv order of Mn. 1.. II. K.K11K, Assignee

of tlio Kstato of Kim Cluing Tnl, I will soil
at Public Auction, at my Salesroom,

TO-MORRO- Nov. 23d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

The Stock of Good", comprising

DRESS GOODS,
Shirts, Clothing, Shawls,

HaH, Hoots ,t Shoes,

Towels, Quilts,
SHOW CASKS,

Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

Jn.3. 3T. Morgan,
rsi-t- t AUOTlONKKlt.

AUCTION SALE
OK -

MEAL ESTATE!

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 23d,
AT It O'CLOCK NOOK,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will sell
at Public Auction the

Following Property
Of tho Estate of .Tames Harris,

ileic.T-c- :

1 All that nortion of It. P. 112. L. ( A.
1WJJ, to Kiiuo, by ilecil of Ahull and Pae-knk- ul

lo mi id .la's. Harris. Thu above Pro-
perty fronts on the easterly side of Port
street, below Kiikui street, and is occupied
in part by Chinese stores and by tho late
resilience of said Jus-- . Harris, deceased.

2 Kuleana In Koolaupoko, Island- - of
Oahu, now leased.

3 A Kuleana at Hoiiouliuli, Kwu.

The above Properties oiler a verv desira-
ble chance fot investment. The Property
on Fort street is now partly under rent,
making an assured income.

Vot further particular apply to

Jas. IT. Morgan,
57!)-:- it AIIOTIONKKK.

AUCTION SALE
OK -

orses Mules

On SATURDAY, Nov. 26th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At J. I. Dow-sett'- s Stable, Queen stieet, I
will sell at Public 'Auction about

20 HEAD MARES & COLTS,

Partly liroken;

30 Head TMDuLles.

Jas. F Morgan,
'

5S1-- H AUCTION IJBU.

By .Lewis J. Jjevoy.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS & OTHERS

FURNISHING !

1 will -- c 11 at li hi ic Auction, :ii my Sales-
rooms, ut an early date, duo notice of
which will bo given," all the balance of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Or M U. V. M. OltOU'LKY, previous to

his trip to the Slates, comprising

Lounges, Bed Lounges, Chairs,
Spiing and oilier, lieds, Pillows,
Kte., Ktc, Ktn., Ktc.

A i.so

One Rosewood OFrand Piano

Lewis J. Levey,
fTll-:- !t At'OTION'tiKll.

Horse, Brake, Carriage
and Harness
AT AUCTION,

On SATURDAY, Nov. 26th,
AT l O'CLOCK 'NOON,

1 will Mill at Public Auetioli in front of mv
Salesrooms, on account of the

owner'H departure

1 Carriage Horse,
8 yearn old;

1 COVKHKI) J1UAKK, nearly now;
'1 SKTB HAKNKSH and

One Outundei' Carriage.
THUMB CASH I

Lewis T. Levey,
STIWIt AUCTIONKKK.

Cocoanuts for Planting I

A Hinall lot of Oliolco Seed Oocoanutn jimt
received from Samoa. Thoy are of

tho variety known as the

Niu Lea or Dwarf Cocoanut!
Which bears its nuts in profusion at I to (I

feet from tho ground. Thoy are scarce and
rare and considered valuable in Samoa
where they como Into lioniing at about
four years of ago.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
67H-1-

w. h. stone;

JCD OOXJ3STT .A.2SJ T.

V, O. llox 17.

fpffWif
Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Nov. 19, 1S9S,

Thanksgiving Day on the
24th, are you prepared lor it ?

Back in New England, where
beans rank next in importance
to a collegiate education,
there's more fuss made over
Thanksgiving than any other
day in the year. For a month
previous the turkeys are in-

spected and the choicest set
aside to be fattened. The big-

gest, yellowest pumpkin is
brought in from the field and
transformed into great, thick
pies pies which make the
mouth water just to look at
them. Did you ever spend
Thanksgiving day in Ver-

mont? It's different from any
other place in the world. The
people there are sincere in

their thanksgiving; they go to
table and offer up thanks, not
only for the good things re-

ceived but that the bad things
were no worse; they're thank
ful that the stones in the lot
on the side hill are still far
enough apart to let the sheep
nibble at the pasture; for the
abundant harvest they've had,
or would have had it it "wa'nt
for the drought," as the case
may be; and last, but not least
they're thankful that the
cider's just as hard as ever
A sermon in the morning, a
big dinner at noon and a chat
at night comprise a 1 hanks- -

giving day in New England.
Indigestion don't generally
come until the next day.

But the feature of the meal
is the cooking. The turkey is

cooked to a turn, the beans
are just right and the pie crust
is properly done. The New
Englander while adhering to
the laws laid down by the
Puritans, is progressive in

other respects. The Fischer
Steel Range meets with more
ready sale in the Northeastern
States than anywhere else in

the world because the people
insist upon their food beingf
well-cooke- It's the same
with some people here, they'd
go without anything rather
than part with their Fischer
Range. If you're thinking
about having a good Thanks-
giving dinner think again and
get a rangi- - from us.

Either there are a grt:;ii
many Bostonians here or the
average man lias cultivated a

taste for baked beans. Dur-

ing the past twelve months
liure has been a steady run
on our smck ol Bean l'ots but
the "Irwin" brought a lot lli.it
enables us to supply juii with
any size ou Nh.

The attention of the aesthe-
tic person, whose taste runs to
sunflowers, is called to the imi-

tation Cut Glass Rose Jars
the personification of loveli
ness backed up by a price that
is suggestive of a gift.

An invoice of Alcohol
Lamps made in France (the
best place in the world for
such things), go to you for
exactly half what you've paid
for them all your life. No
home is perfect without a
young baby, a bottle of car-
minative and an alcohol lamp.
We can supply the lamps.

In the way of a Sewing or
Night Lamp we have a synv
phony in polished brass and
silver that commands the at
tendon of anyone who appre-
ciates good things in lamps.
The shades are the same style,
exactly, as those for . piano
lamps, only in miniature.

A Library Stand Lamp in
hand-painte- porcelain with
genuine B. & H. burner is
pretty enough for the parlor,
the price only is against it
higher priced goods are
usually selected for that part
of the house.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Ojijio, Sj)rcckol' ltlouk,

Fort Street.
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Victoria Lawns,
Linen,
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of' This Special Sale ! t98

Goods

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Ete Etc.

o

Will be Closed Out This "Week at Piices Wot to tfe

Mentioned !

Ladies Take Advantage

s. EiEipuiiiOHr;
Temple of Fasliion.

PACIFIC ME0WAEE CO., Ltd.
Oummins1 Block., Fort, Street.

i" V"'i '"Il'rf '" i' i' t"in'

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaahumanu St., Ground Floor,

-- WITH A--

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

SI'KOIAL

T

DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

zfizestie "w.a.:r:e! i
3STew Rugs a,nc3. Carpets,

Bnglisli Furniture,
IR.a,tta,xi Ware,

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZRedixcecL..
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